
THE CRACOW HORROR.

Tbe t'ni t the, Imorlxnnpil Nnn-Fnrt- Par-ticuln- ra

ol' llrr .Hciimriioly '

"We gave a few days ago an account of the
korril.lo sufferings endured ly an imprUonod

nnn of Cracow, in Austrian Poland. A Vionna

correspondent of the London Time goes into
the case more at length, as follows;

While passing in the neighborhood of Cra-

cow on Friday last, I heard that the whole
Own was in a ferment, owing to tho following
Knocking story that was just coining to light,
and to which further particulars are now
added. The papers have since been full
of it:

A few days ago an anonymous letter, appa-
rently written by a woman's hand, readied
Hie Court of Correction, stating that in tho
Carmelite Convent a nun named Uiirbara
Abryk had been kept for years walled up in a
dark cell. Accordingly the Vice-Preside- nt of
tho Court placed tho information in the hands
of an officer, who went to tho bishop and re-

oriented an admission to the convent. Tho
bishop represented that it was sure to be all
an invention, but that since tho Court pressed
it ho would allow it, and therefore handed
over the officer to a priest.

The nunnery of tho Carmelites stands
prettily situated in a suburb of the town, and
close by are the botanical gardens and the
promenade of tho Observatory a favorite re-

sort of the inhabitants of Cracow; and often
and often on fine summer evenings have
they passed beneath these gloomy walls with-
out ever dreaming of the sail and terrible tra-
gedy that has been silently passing there fir
the last twenty-on- e years.

The oflicer came to the door with tho com-
mission, knocked, and was answered by a
portress, to whom he said ho had come there
to see and to speak to tho nun Harbara. The
portress drew her breath with astonishment,
fell back a step or two, and said it was impos-
sible; but while she was turning herself about
to go away, the oflicer put his hand on her
and forbade her, in the name of the law, to
MJr from the spot. The party then entered
and was shown through a long corridor to tho
room of Sister larbara. It was a cell eight
by six feet in size, next the sink; the window
had been walled up, and a narrow chink fur-
nished the only aperture through which, now
and then, a ray of light fell upon the
gloomy prison. 1 go on in tho words of a
Vienna paper:

'In a dark, stinking hole, on a lioap of straw, sat,
or rather eowereil, a nakeil, wild-grow- hulf-witte- d

woman, who, at the unusual appearance of light ami
human beings, dropped her hands anil implored
piteously, 'I um hungry ; pity me, give me meat;!
will be obedient.' This dungeon, with its little straw
and much tilth, and a dull of mouldy potatoes, with-
out lire, bed, table, or even chair, winch no suu-Btre-

cheered or lire blaze ever warmed, Had I lie
Inhuman 'Sisters" chosen as the dwelling place lor
their should-b- e companion; there had they impri-
soned her year after ear since l'or twenty-on- e

years did those dreadful Sisters pass that ceil,
and to none of them had il ever entered to take
compassion on their pour victim. And now, half
human, half beast, with Ikt body covered with dirt,
with her legs shrunk and withered, with her head
squalid, diseased, year upon year long unwashed, a
terrible being revealed liei self, such as Dante him-
self, with all his turners, could not have depicted or
imagined. So kneeled there that wolul victim la
the Convent of the Carmelites."

Tho officer immediately ordered a chemise
to be given the wretched creature, and him-
self went to fetch the Bishop. At the sight
of the poor sufferer the liishop was deeply
moved, called the nuns together, and, re-

proaching them violently for their inhuman
treatment, said, '"Is this your sisterly love ?

Is this tho way you think to conic to heaven ?

Furies, not women." And when they would
have excused themselves, '"Silence, miserable
ones ! you who disgrace religion, away from
my sight."

He suspended them, and then the Confessor
and tho Lady Superior talked of breaking up
the nunnery, and sent Barbara to be clothed
nnd fed. While she was being led away she
asked, anxiously, "Wont they take mo back
again to my grave ?" and inquired why she
was shut np there. "I have broken my vows,
but these, these," darting wildly round, and
glaring furiously on the Sisters, '"are no
angels." Then, springing at the Confessor,
she shrieked, "You beast !"

On examination the Lady Superior said she
Lad shut up liarbara on the doctor's recom-
mendation in is IS. The present doctor, who
has held the position seven years, stated that
he had never even seen liarbara once.

In the evening the poor creature became
wilder, and it was settled to move her next
day to the mad-hous- e. On Friday, therefore,
the li.Sd, the commission came again to take
her away. On seeing the sunlight and green
grass of the convent garden sho became con-
vulsed with extreme joy, and when one of tho
Sisters who accompanied her to the gate ran
out when the others, turned back, embraced
and kissed her, she was so touched with tho
Btrange sympathy that sho implored tho au-
thor of it to come away with her, and inces-
santly called for her afterwards on tho road.
The fresh air was too much for her, and du-

ring the journey sho fainteL
In her new home Sister liarbara was pro-

vided with everything comfortable; but at first
she kept frequently rising from her lied to lie
on tho bare lloor, as sho had been used. Since
being properly washed and dressed the wild-nes- s

has quieted down, and the doctors have
hopes of eventually restoring her to her
senses.

In the meanwhile, from the time of tho first
Visit of the officer, the knowledge of this
awful revelation began to spread nlroad and
create a sensation of indignant horror
throughout tho whole town. On Friday
morning hundreds of people had assembled
before the convent, smashed all the windows,
and crying, "Away with tho nuns," had al-

ready broken into the interior, when a body
of soldiers arrived in timo to protect them.
On Saturday the same thing was repeated, in
Bpito of adjurations of the papers to the people
to wait calmly. 15y the evening two detach-
ments of soldiers had been called out, for tho
mob, which had swelled to four thousand peo-

ple, after doing what more mischief it could
to tho Carmelite Convent, wont off to attack
that of the Jesuits and that of the Francis-
cans. It was a critical hour for tho wholo
monastic orders of Cracow. The Jesuit rector
was insulted, many Jesuits wounded with
atones, and every pane of glass in tho monas-

tic house was broken to pieces. For those
manifestations of their indignation an im
mense number of people have been arrested,
but a large petition has been sent up to tho
Town Council to remove the Jesuits and Car-

melites out of Cracow.
Far into Sunday morning tho disturbances

were still going on; later in tho day the Lady
Superior and her assistant were taken under
a military escort to bo kept in ward, in order
to appease the people. Soldiers, however,
ttill patrol the town.

The Vienna paper asks, 4:And is this tho
nineteenth century?"

Miss Sarah Redmond, of Salem, Mass., has
lietii admitted to practice medicine at Florence,
fclie is a negress.

CeneralB Robert E. Lee and Beauregard and
Chestnut haye arrjvvd u W.WrV tflll-j'l- ur

tynii", W. Ya.
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NEW REVELATIONS ABOUT IRELAND.

MiilMiieittM by n .Mouihrr of llie Irlxli ( onn.
hiilnrv.

In tho last number of Tindi i'n Mtninr, a
member of the Royal Irish Constabulary
comes to tho defense of his fellowH in tho
force against unfounded aspersions. He
says: "I do not think we have had justice
done us by tho London press or tho houses of
Parliament. It has been admitted that we
fought well in tho Fenian business, and laid
our plans with ability, but I maintain that we
have also all but banished crime in Ireland.
Take the aggregate of offensos against pro-
perty in England and Ireland, and there is no
comparison, even reckoning tho difference in
population."

From this tho transition is easy to a roview
of the present coudiiion of Ireland; and from
this part of tho writer's interesting paper we
take a few passages which confirm tho state-
ments made by Mr. Trench in his book on
the "llealities of Irish Life:"

"I remember n case some years since, where
ono of tho actual murderers and tho farmer
who gave them instructions wore convicted
and hanged. The approver gave an account
of tho previous conversation between tho
men, who had come from a distance, and this
farmer. The latter expressed tho greatest
regret at tho necessity for putting away a
good and charitable person; 'but,' said he,
'what would become of the country if such
things as these are allowed?' Tho 'things'
alluded to were serving notices to quit upon
some small tenants. The farmer himself
held by lease, and was under obligation to
tho murdered person, as ho proved in his
defense, and he no doubt only carried out
instructions which he greatly regretted.
People who have obeyed tho orders of the
society are secreted, either by complicity or
from fear, and passed through bogs and over
mountains into fishing-smack- s or coasters,
eventually reaching America. If they escape
the first alarm and pursuit, they are seldom
caught; and in more than one instance I have
been convinced that tho murderer has himself
been made oway with nnd buried, lest he
should be captured and betray his accomplices
or tho secrets of the society.

"It is very diflien't to stop these agrarian
murders; but as we have put an end to the
illicit stills once so rife all over Ireland, I
think wo could break up the liibbon-nie- n by
altering certain arrangements.

IlK'j ICCTIVICS.

"I have mentioned that the barracks should
bo well placed for observation. I have now
to say a little about detectives. You must
know we have curious ideas about them; they
are police just like ourselves, walk in fune-
rals, etc.. nnd are as well known in Dublin as
the post -- office clock. When they go else-
where they are speedily betrayed by manner,
bearing, nnd conversation to the people they
go amongst, even if a full description of
them has not already arrived. Now, my idea
of a detective is that he should not bo a
drilled policeman, hut simply a man to rind
out a crime, and only in rare cases, nnd when
it could not be otherwise managed, should ho
make a capture or be required to give evi-

dence. Unless most export at disguises,
every lime he appears in a witness-bo- x his
value is lessened. A line, bol fellow,
good-tempere- d but linn, active and intelli-
gent, may yet Vie, from temperament, a very
bad detective. A mean, ordinary-lookin- g,

cunning man, apt and smooth, would not do
for our constabulary force, but might prove a
real Vidoeq for circumventing an assassin.

ixroiiMEits.
"There is also no doubt that sufficient use

is not made of informers. In most cases an in-

former is to bo found. lut ho will not go on
to the table to bear witness in court. He does
not like tho bullying in
the contempt with which all treat hint; but ho
dreads still more tho vengeance after tho
trial. Now the English law, in the first place,
gives too little latitude to us in questioning
suspected persons (and everybody in an agra-
rian murder is open to suspicion ); and then it
places restrictions upon our keeping in cus-
tody those likely to bo guilty. I do not say
that the law is wrong; I only remind you
that every man, woman, and child within
miles will endeavor to mislead tho "poliss" if
possible, and, if the law is bound by certain
rules of fair play, tho actual criminal has great
odds in his favor. You must take every ad-
vantage of detectives and informers; and you
must assess the district in heavy damages as
well, if the criminal is not discovered.

it is only within a limited district
that theso undiscovered outrages exist. How
ever well the constabulary may trace tho per
petrators of the crime, their exertions will not
secure a conviction, unless tho case is tho
roughly well got up, and tho condemnatory
evidence properly placed before a jury. In
my experience I have seen guilty parties ac-

quitted dozens of times owing to tho slovenly
way in which tho evidence has been put
together, and the want of care in sifting and
comparing it.

Il.l.rsTRATIONS.

"Ono instance occurs to mo now. Two
people who claimed some interest in a farm
were murdered; suspicion fell upon the man
who had the most apparent reason to get rid
of this claim. Tho three lived together; and
through tho supposed murderer left tho house
a short time before dusk, and did not return
for several hours, when ho gave tho alarm, it
was proved that tho crime must have been
committed just about the timo ho went away.
In various ways important links ia tho chain
of evidence were omitted, but one of the
strongest proofs on which tho prosecution rj-lie- d

was the fact of the door of a certain out-
house being locked, and a weapon, similar to
tho one with which tho murder must have
been committed, and recently cleansed, being
found therein. It was most improbable that
tho prisoner would have locked this
door and taken away tho key if he had left
any one alive to work about tho farm, oven if
the jury did not believe tho weapon found
therein had been tho fatal one. Tho couus il
for tho prosecution pressed all this very
strongly, nnd several witnesses proved th it,
when asked for the key of tho outhouse, the
prisoner produced it from his pocket. But
one 01 me last 01 these, in
admitted that he, being one of tho lirst on
tho premises after the alarm was given, found
tho door open and tho key in it, whereupon
no loeKeii u aim gave u to tne prisoner.
After this I felt the caso was virtually over'
for an Irish jury rarely overlooks a mistake of
this description, nr.d gets an idea that the
evidenco is altogether untrustworthy and tho
prisoner a persecuted man. Even in ordi-
nary cases I suspect from reading accounts
of trials in England an Irish jury requires
more conclusive evidence tlmn a isntisli one.

fit TO THE PUBLIC. THE FINEST ANI
largest assortment of the latest styles of liootiJ, Duller., and bbos fur Men aud Roys caa be but

KRNKSTROPP'S
KM:d'l-hmnnt- f

2 Cm sw a. M.YI'11 Buvet,

BLANK BOOKS..

BLANK BOOKS.

The largest Stock and Greatest Variety
or

rULIi AND HALF-BOUN- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PAS8,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be found In this city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Dlank Book Manufactory
OP

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
6 18 tt)8tu3m PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARE.
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street.

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New ami Second-han-d

CARRIAGE
IKCIXDINO

Rockawnys, Phaetons, Jenny Llnils, Bnpglci
Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., 3 23 tuthi

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
DRUCS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOBEHT SHOE MAKE It & 0 O.

IT. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prlcci

for cash. Vi 45
Z7T Z 1 Z

PAPER HANCINCS. E l O.

JEAN & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALKCT AND SrBUCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 3 1S5

LOOK! LOOK 1 ! LOOK!!! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Snades Mannfsotured, ths

ohoapost In tbe city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot. No. I (CM
SPUING GAKDK.N Street, below Kleventh, Branch, No.
30? FK.DK.RAL Street. Camden, New Jersey. 2

1115. H O P K I MS
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STREET.

Our CHAMPION SKIRTS bettor nnd cheaper than
all others. l!Uo 50 springs, foe. to tfJiS. Our Keystone
Skirts, 30 to HO springs, W. to ifTJO; Now York ui.ule
Skirts, from 2u to 40 springs, 45 to 75c.

R. Worley Corsets, $3 5(1, $'4 50.
lieckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Clovo-litting- Corsets, from !f2'2i to 5.

Mrs. Moody's patent abdominal support-
ing Corsets, from $3 to $7 highly recommended by puy
sicans, and should be examined by every lady.

Over 4U other varieties of Corsets, from 75c. to $!'&.
Skirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 23 !m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OH TO KENT.

GERMANTOWN, five minutes' walk from Wayne
Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYNE
Streot, below Manheim, suitable for a small and geteel
family, with all tbe modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, beater, etc. Rent, $5oo per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Gennantown
Possession at once. ti is tf

FOR SALE HANDSOME THREE
story Brick Dwelling, three-stor- doable back build

uia. No. t&4 SIXTH Street, above Uruen : modern im
and in eicollent order. Was owned and buillErovements, Henry Derrineer, deceased, of tne very beul

materials and workmanship. Immediate possession
Agent at bouse from 1J to J o'clock daily. ti 7 tf

TO RENT.
AS. GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.
WkJt A large, monera-uuu- t uuuse, leuani-Douse- , coaon.

bouse, and live acres of land, bandsomely laid out walks
and garden : within two minutes' walk of Duy'l Suw
tion. Apply to J. AKMSTKONO. tj il Urn

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.
--- HE NEAPOLITAN

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.
THE PUREST AND BEST IN TUB WOULD.

Thl eelebrated Brick Ice Oream and Water Ice can hi
carried in a paper to any part of tbe city, as you ou,j
candy. Fifteen or twenty different kinds of them are ki p
constantlvon band, and ON1C HUNDRED Dirr'KKkM
FLAVORS can be made to order for those who deMre to
have something never before seen in the United bti,s.
and superior to any Ice Cream made in Europe.

Principal DepotNo. ISM W A I JX U ' St reet
Branufi Store-N-o. liO) UPKINU OARDH N Street
615 Y. J. ALLK.lt UK 1 rl.

""JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
fJ A l.K for invalids, family use, etc.

The subscriber is now turnishud with bis full winter sup
ply of his highly nutritious and beverage. In
wide-sprea- and increasing use, by order of pnysicians, lot
invalids, Ube of families, etc., commend it to the alien
tion ol all consumers who want a strictly pure article;
prepared fn m the best materials, and put up m tne must
carelul manner for home ue or transportation. OntBH
by mull or otherwise promptly supplied topd AN

No ilil PEAK Sfeet,
7 1 Jid Below Third aud Walnut streets.

OIJSE-WARMIN- G WITH STEAM.
We are prepared to warm Dwellings and Building)

of all classes with our Patent-improve-

LOW STEAM APPARATUS.
Which, for efficiency and economy, rival all annual
""" n. BELFIKI.D 4 CO..

6134 8m No. 45 North BROAD Street

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSB

YOUR nousE.
UIClir.H.llAKTMA A CO.0

WAMIUNU AND CLKANSINU POWDER
la on equalled for scrubbing Painta, Floor, and all honat
uu.u wm. mm. iot a and lake no other.

W. U. BOW. M AN. Bola Agent,
423 ftm No. IIU FRANKKORDJrload

PHILADELPHIA It aavHRRRY. JUCUN
-- .P' Agriculturist, and other Strawberry; Lawtoi

llackberrv PhmlH! Iturtf,...! i -- n,l nthpr Omni

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION,

ff rEREMTTORY SALE. THOMAS HONH,
Auctioneers. yvt new threMtory tirlek rtwell-lug-

No. l.Mrt, IMS, iwi), ir,2ia, and lira Christian
street, yvest. of Fifteenth street. On Tuesday. An- -

ffiidt
17, W.9. Bt 14 o'cloek, noon, will be Hold lit pub.

unle, without reserve, at the Philadelphia
nil those five new three-stor- y hrir.k

with three-stor- y tme.1t buildings and lot of
ground, situnte on the south side of Christian street,
west of Fifteenth street. Nos. 1MB, 16is, iri, if22,
ir?4. eneh eontalnlnjf In front on Christum street is
feet, and extending In depth sn feet, to a wide
nlli y. They have saloon parlor, dltunproom, and
Kitchen on 'the first floor; fias Introduced, bath, hot
and cold water, rooking range, Baltimore heater,
etc. Terms, about tino may remain on each, im-
mediate possession. Keys at No. IMtl Christian
street. Sale absolute. Tliey will be sold separately.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
8 7 12 14 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOl'HTII Street.

PROPOSALS.
OP ASSISTANT COMMISSARY-GENERA- L

OK SUBSISTENCE, AND CIIIEK
COMMISSARY OK SUBSISTENCE. DEPARTMENT
OK THE EAST AND MILITARY DIVISION OK
THE ATLANTIC,

New York City, Aug. 1

Sealed Troposals, In duplicate, will It. received by
the undersigned a? his ol!l e, room No. 43 Array
Building, corner of ;tven and Houston streets, or
directed to Post Office box No. New York,
until 10 o'clock A. M., September 10, lfi'''!, for sup-
plying the following Subsidence Stores, to be deliv-
ered In Philadelphia, as follows, viz. :

ii l'ork. Mess or Prime Mess which to be
staled to be at leas! 2oo pounds of meat per barrel,
in original packages preferred.

MMi 11 s. first quality thoroughly smoked B.von
Sides in tierces, or smoked Bacon shoulders, wilicli
to be stated.

2in barrels of first quality, extra snperr.no South-
ern, st. Louis, or other brands of Klour.

23co pounds prime White Beans, to be packed in
iiiiirels, head-line-

I7nn pounds Curo.lna Rice, in c'.e.tn, good stout
oak barrels.

litfo pounds Rio CoiTee
MOO pounds of clean, dry Brown Sugar, equal in

quality to Stewart's "C" Sugar, in barrels, he.ul-llne.- l.

a:i" gallons Cider Vinegar, in barrels.
4iio pounds best quality of Adamantine Candies,

to be 10 ounces to the pound, packed in boxes.
lt'.nn pounds gooI lianl Soap, packed in boxes, full

weight.
12uo pounds clean, dry, line Salt,
leo pounds pure black Pepper, ground, In V ib.

papers, packed in boxes.
o poimds of plug Tobacco, Army standard.

100 pounds liest quality breakfast, Bacon, in barrel.
2i'.o pounds sugar-cure- d Hams, packed in barreis.
;5 pounds smoked beef Tongues, in box.

liWi pounds umoked Beef, in box.
2oo pounds Codlish, Inbox,
do hail boxes Sardines, in box.
its pounds black Tea, in box.
l.'io pounds to live Sugar "A." in
.mi pounds cut I.oaf sugar, in i.arreis.
r.o pounds dn-'.- i Peaches, in box.
r.o pounds dried Apples, m box
2t caps preserved caclies. "

4s cans ( orn.
48 cans Peas.
4 cans Lima Beans.
24 cans Pineapples, 2 pound cans, packed
in! cans Currant .Teiiv. ill ooxts.
24 cans Ouince Preserves.
4s cans '1 omatoes. J
24 bottles Lemon Flavoring E.xtn . in box.
24 bottles Vanilla Flavoring Extra,-- , in tox.
;i bottles Worcestershire Since, in box.
24 bottles Mustard, in box.
itoo pounds T.ar 1 in 5 lb. boxes.
One.halfofthe.se Mores are required for Immedi

ate delivery, and the ot'ier half a. iout lOtli Novem-
ber next. No charge for storage. Samples
of ail, except the meats, lard, bottled
and canned articles, must be delivered, if
by express or otherwise, free, wi'h the proposals,
and referred to therein, a'.so a printed copy of this
advertisement must be attached to each proposal.

The seller's name, place of business, and date of
purchase, as well as the name of contents, with
shipping marks to be hereafter designated, must be
plainly marked on each package.

Blanks for proposals furnished on application by
mail, which must t c enclosed in an envelope ad-
dressed to the undersigned, aud endorsed "Propo-
sals for Subsistence Stores."

C. L. KILBURN,
s 1 At Evt. Brig. --Gen. and A. C. G. S.

ROOFINC.
1 E A D Y R O O F I N (i- .-I i I his lioohns is adapted to all buildiuRS. It canapplied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFSat one-hal- f the expense of tin. H is readily put on aiSiiiuirle Knots wituoul removing the sninglus, inus avoidlngthodaimiKine of ceilinKH and turnituro while under
L'oinu repairs. (No cravel used.)
1 LFSl kVE YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WFLTOVI

KLASTKJ PAINT.
1 am aiwas prepare.i to Kepairand Paint Roofsat shorinonce. Ali-o- , PAIN I FOIiSALK by the barrel or Kaihjutne btst and cheapest in tue market.

W A W E LTO
2 1:$ Xo. Til N. NINTH Street, above Cuutes.

TO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS
J-aA- REFERS -- Roofs! Yea, yea! Kvery size andvuivyuSli- - 1'H IRD Street, the AMR.PAINT AND HOOF COMPANYare selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOF'S, andfor preserving all wood and metals. A Iso, their solid com-plex roof covering, the best ever offered to toe public, witabrushes, cns, buckets, etc , for the work. Anti-vermi-tire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No oracCing, pealing, or shrinking. Ne paper, gravel, or heat. Ooodfor all climates. Directions given for work, or good work)men supplied. Care, promptness, certain! (Sue prwelCall! hiauune! Judge!

Agents wanted for interior connties.tf JOSKPU LEEDS, Principal.

OLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVET
klaatic Slats, and warranted for ten years.

UAJ11LTON A OOORFER,8 8,"n No. 46 8. TENTH Street

WINDOW CLASS,
TWe subscribers are mannfactnrirg daily, la.OOO feet

best quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GL AS
They are alto constantly receiving importations ol

FllENCil WINDOW GLASS.
Rough Piate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled, Staine

Fcgraved, aud Ground Olaas, wtucn tney otter alutnil
maiket rates.

EVANS. SHARP & WESTCOATT.
B 29 3m No. 6".3 MARKET Street, Philada.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

PJb R. THOMAS A CO.
DEALEKS IN

Dccrs, Elintts, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

K. W. C0HEH OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!
6 VO 3 in PHILADELPHIA.

QEORCE PLOWMAN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 134 SOCK Street. Philadelphia

yft I R E WORK.
GALVANIZED nnd Tainted WIRE GUARDS,

store fronts and windows, for factory utid warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, lor balconies, olllces,
cemetery and garden leuces.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors. Il ulders,
and Carpenters. All orders tilled Willi ironijitnees
and work guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
I T 3 EtvitliCai HO. lUi)l Avenue, piuJa,

INSURANCE.
--

TELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
iMSApN-Kl;OM-PA.2.- iBOOrporaUKi bj tbs Lorfis

Office, 8. K. corner of THIRD and "WALNUT Streets,
UlDtM.rbiUdnlnhia,.... I . .

Un Vessels, Cargo, and, Kiylsht to all parts of ths world.

inin, Ann laoa C&rn&gtt to
m Ol tug V llHn,TKK INSURAKOKS

Un Mercbandiss lenerally i on Buirea, Dwelllnns, Houses,

abhtt oi" this coMPAjrr,
iO,000 Unl'MI Rtatr??ve' tercent. loan,
13U.WJ0 VnjuSl States' Si'i' Per' '0'e'n't."ii;'. 3o8'M0'00

1W.H0OU0
fc ,0ou United Rt.'tVs'R

,or Pje'lo Kailrnad) 60,UO0M0
State of Pennsylvania Hia Per Cent.loan ail 37S OH

loan (exempt from tea) m&m-o-
K),U"0 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

1Ofln 61,500 00
an.OOU Penn. Hail. First Mortgage 8jx Per

Cent. Konds 90,31 H)00
86,(110 Penn. Hail. Hscond Mort. Sia Per

Cent, ltonils 34,000 00
36,11") Western Penn. Rail. Mortgage Kn

PerOnt. bonds (Penn. Kail road
80,ii2o00

S'.tVl) State of TPnnesnon ' Kive Pnr'tlenV.
Loan 2l,lKlU'U0U

in lenocRteo nix rer cnt.loan 6.031 35
la,W0 Gennantown Gas Company, prin-

cipal and Interest, guaranteed by
City of Pbiladulpbiu, ck0 shares

. Stink 15,1100 (H)
1 ,C"U Pennsylvania Hailroad Company, 3(H)

""nre Stock 11,300 tO
6,t0 IWnb l'ennslvania Kailroad Co., luo

shares Slock 3,500'iK)
'.tW) Philiictelphia and Southern Mail

Q,7iw. 'Steami.lnp Co., W shares Stock. ... 15,000-l-

loans on Hoard and .Mortgago, first
whm on uny rroperues 307,900.00

H.lof.MW Par. Market valuo, $1,130,335 35

Peal FMale Wt.UOOIH)
"tills receivable for insurance made.'.'.''..'.'."..'.'.".' 333,4-!d'.-

Valance due at agencies, premiums en marinepolicies, accrued interest, and other debts duetne company 40,17'S8Stock and scrip of sundry corporation! iiil'.vi
ruin.ated va,ue 1.P130( am in bank "iYiti.Vsno'

Catn in drawer 413 to llt!,5V73

$l,t47,37 K0

DHlKCTonS.
TtrrcasC. Hind, F.dmund A. Bonder,
John C. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,
James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
'1 r.eoplnlus Paulding, William C. I.udwig,
.lefej.h H. Seal, tieorge G. Ioiper,
H UK n Craig, Henry V. Dallett, Jr.,
dobii H. l'enrosa. John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, tieorge W. tlernadou,
James Tranuair, JWilliamt'. Uoulton,
i'civ.arci inrlington, Jacob Kiecel,
H. Jones Hhk ke. Spencer Mullviiino,
James U. , ID. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Fd'vard Ijitourcado, John H. Semple, "
Jofctua P. Fyre, 'A. H. Herger, "

THOMAS (). H ANI), President
JOH N C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HFNRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
H 1 NKY If ALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 tt

1820. --C II A 11 T E R PERPET UAL.

FranHin Fire Insurance Company
OF PIIILA DKLPHIA.

0lT.ce, Nos. 435 and437 CHESNTJT St.

Assets Jan. li,B9i$2l677l37213
CATITAL f I0ll,()ll0-Il-

ACCHI EI) M'HPLUS... l,(KI,,V2s-7-

PUtMlLMS l,iu;i,si:i-4;- t

VNSETTLKD CLAIMS," INCOME I"OIi 1MJ3,
8300,001.1.

1

rorpetunland Temporary Policies on I.iboral Terms.
1 l.e i.mpaiiy also ikbucs Policies on Keiita of.buddin igs

v. a.. nii.uuivuLu hi'uli1! itiiu .Mortgages.

DIRFCTORS.
Alfred !. Pi ker, Allied Fitter,
Siimwel (inint, I Thomas Sparks,
(.eorgo W. Kichai'ds. William S. lirant,
lscac I.ea, I Thomas S. Kllis,
l.eorKO iales, (;utavus S. ilenson.

ALIRKO (i. liAKF.lt, President.
,,T,i,.;o!fliK PAI.DS,

JAS. W. Mi'AM.IM'KIl, Secretary.
Til Fol'OHK M. KKtiKH, Assistant Secretary. 3 9

A S B U R Y
LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 2fd PROADWAY, cornor RKADE Streot. Now York
CASH CAPITAL .....$1M).ik)
ftlid.uot. depositod with the State of New York aa securityfor policy holders.

LKMUKL llANfiS, President
GEORGR KI.l.IOTT, Vice President and Secretary

K.MOHY McCLINTOCK, Actuary.
A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Modical Kxaminor.

K(E11KNCI BY I'EIISHKBION.
Thomas T. TaBker.i John M. Maris. J. B. Iiippinoott,
CharleB Spencer, William Divine, James Long,
John A. Wright. S. Morris Wain. James Hunter,
Arthur O. Cothn, John U. McCreary, tf.. n. orne

In the Character of its Directors, nennnmvnf nuinnivA- -
ment, reasonableness of ratos, PARTNKKS1IIP PLAN
OF DKCLAKINU DIVIDKNDS, no restriction in femalelives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel after the first year, the ASBUKV pre-aen- ts

a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen,
lor all further information address

JAMKS M. LONSAORH,Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Offce. No. ni WALNUT Streot, Philadelphia.

FORM AN P. HOLLINSUEAD, Special Agent. 4 li

STR1CTLY MUTUAL
Provident Lifo and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOURTH STREET.
OrfranlBed to promote LrPE INSURANCE amont-menibiT- H

of the Society of Frionda.
Good rinks of any class accepted.
Policies ibbued on approved plans, at the lowest

raits.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONGSTKETH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARKY.

The advantages offered by tnis Company are un
exceiied. l svj

JNSUKE AT HOME,
DJ TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

NO. 921 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

AiKTS ()(,000.
t IIARTERE O BY OUR OWN STATE.

WA.NAtiEU BV OUR OWN CITIZENS.
I.O-OE.- H PKO.tlPTI.Y PAID.

FOLK 'IKS IWSUEIJ ON VARIOUS PLANS.
Applications may be made at the Home OiBce, and

at the Agencies throughout the State. 13 is
JAM EH Tit AW A I R PRKSIDKNT
MAM 1'EL E. STORES
JOHN W. IIORNOit A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HORATIO M. STEPHENS SKOHETAKY

ryilE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.MpInY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Offce S. W. Corner KiCUTH and WAf.NITT Streets.HKK INSITRANCK KXcLCSIVKLY
PKRPKTUAL AND TKK.M POLIUlliS ISSUKD( Capitul iKhi'iX)

Casn Atkeu, May, lheW, OVK.R UALi' A'aILLLIUN
lull I Alts

DillKCTORS.
F. Ratcbford Starr, J. Livingston Frringer,
INaioro i raier, uaiues 14. tiagnorn,d( l.n M. Atwood, ilhain (1. lloulion,
1U ujulinu T. 1 redick, Charles Wheolur,
(.eorge 11. Ktuart, Thomas 11. Montgomery,
uunn ti. liroun, ' waiiies a. risen.

tm vju.fit.a.iji lunula uuiy iirsi-cias- . risas, laaing no
specially hazardous risks whatever, such as factoriesliulm, etc.

P. BATCH KORD RTARR, President.
THOMAS H. MON rtiO.MKKY, Vice President,

AurXAKHLH W. WlbTtll, hacretaiy. i u

l)Iia:NIX INSURANCE COMPANY OFA PHII.ADKI PHIA.
INCOKPtTKATKD 1h4 OH ARTKR PKRPKTHAU

No. WALNUT Ml reel. oppoMte the Kiohsns,
This Company irusurss from loss ur damage by

1 IKK,
on tbbersl terms, on hnildings, merchandise, furniture,
sic, tor bullied period, aud p.rmaueuity oil ouihlius ty
deposit ol premiums

The Company ha. been In aetiva operatlou for uuirs lhn(SIXTY YKAltN, dining Mhuh all luaw tutis bwn
pronjptly adjusted and paid. lia

John lu Ilodgs, lvid lwts.
M. K. MiUiony, Ittiuiiuuiu kuiatf,
Jehu T. I w, 'lllOlUM tl. kVlSk
William N. (J. ant, A K. Melleiuy,
Robert W. UwmiKCi KUiuuud CasliUulfts

l OlaialWhaeniM, Kuiutl WiUxva,
1 is IV N.M i ia
WlcUWUR. PlMliUoi,

tAMVaX VV kUv. Iwviit

INSURANCE.
jjAME INS UK AN CE COMPANJ

No. WW UJlrLBnu r ntreet. j

INCORrORATKD 18M. CHARTKR PERrKTUAt
CAPITAL, 300,KI. .

FIRH. IN8URANCK KXCUJBIVF.LY. ?

Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire either by Psrp
tual or Temporary Policies.

DIRECTORS:
Charles Richardson, Robert Pearos,
riinsm h. Kbawn, John Kesslor, Jr.. !

rranois N. Iluck, Kdward H. Orne, i
Henry Iwis, Charles Htokes,
Nathan'llillea. John W. Kverman,
Ceorgs A. W est, Mordocai Iluzby. I

JHARLKS RICHARDSON, President
WILLIAM II. RHAWN, t,

Wii.mams I. llt.ANt hapd, 8ecretary. 7 It?

rpiIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN8URANC
. COMPANY. t

w"i 0iT.!,rl,e1 rtBr Perpstaal.i"tj',?'0 ?7 Street, opposite Indopendenos 8qna
nvir .rVm,"lny 'orlly known to ths oommnnit.y I

KJi!l,i,C,,l,i!n-"""to.,nM,r- ! or damn,
o?for .on J ? building., either nermanen,
Sml iT ' A Hn 00 Kurn ". Htocks of Ooo.n.ryl,n.di ""T"' on ' terms

J ,.Jo ctol msnner, which enable them j
insured an undoubted security kn ttasssM

CIBKOTOnS. fDsnlnl Rmllh .T. John Devsrens.Aleiamler llenson, . .....inn. (imiio,Isaac liazlohurst, Henry Iwi Ii nomas ltobius
vui"i i iniuiiwK, ij r, 1

WM.

rrvwK OF THE INSURANCE compan

Incorporated IM
tW)J

Assets
MARINK, INLAND. AND y m K 1 NSUKAQlc a

OVK.R $30,WW.U.I0 LOSSKS PAID SINCE ITS OROAV
1ATION.
DlBECTOltl. i

Arthur O. Coffin, rrancis K. Oops,hamuel W. Junes, Kdward U. Trotter,John A. Ilrown, Kdward a Clarke,Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry.Ambrose W bite, Alfred D. Jeeanp,William Welsh, John P. Whits,S. Morris Wain,
John Mason,
O eorge L. Harrison

JMPEKIAL FIKE INSUItANCB! CC
LONDON. !

ESTABLISHED 1S0.1.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

8,000,000 IN GOLD
PREV0ST & HERRING, AgenH,
sv no. w o. third Street, Pnlladelpnla.'

CITA8. M. PRKVOST. CTIAii. P. HKTjt,- -

SHIPPING.

?rf, F O R LIVE RPOOL Axl
ritT:,TS5?T'.WN-Inm.- n Line of Vf J

" 8 a'fointed to sails l as id
( iij ol Antwerp, Saturday, August 14 nt 11 A M fCity of Huston, "AugustSaturday. ai at MKtna, via Halifax i uelv, aV, us, .t',' . I

RATKS OK PASSA(5K I

FIR.VI CABIN...... SliMISTK.h
lo cr--:- m Toix,min::::::-.v:;.v-

-

.., -.- .- ' maris..nr,o.,r. int. nEhUAX AMKlt, VIA UAUKAI. 1FIIISI CAIIIN. IKTRKHAOE.l'ayablo luCeld.I.iverpool ami' T.iv.r,
ayable in Currenci I

Halifax.......... ay Halifax.
$3(

.ir.ii .j . " namourg, lireme
Tickets can be bought here at moderate ratessoiih wishing tnsend tor th..ir Dy pel

'''."!u.r.tll!'r.'l'""'ition apply at tho Corona', nn..JOHN O. DALK. An
U IM ll, K .1. I, A I V .

4 6 No. 411 CHICSNin-- !

CHARLESTON, ss" n
Tr.rr '
THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

i'ast pkeigiit Lirvii
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships rROMETIIEUS, Captain C.rav

WILL 1 OHM A REtjL'LAR WEEKLY LINE.
Tl I ESDA Y. Ai'if list l'.l.' at 4 I' M

WW 0

Thnitipli bills of lading (riven in connection wit... u iKFiiiis iu iiiu ouuui ami south west.
as by any other route. Por freight, apply to 4

E. A. SOl'DKIt .feCO I
2 22tf dock street wharfj

w nvr vntup.TT T.n.A .

r RANCE
'TT 1 'I'll I. nrVL'Tjit f,. r. . ... . . J

f.,;; wV-v.-,'.- .;.? ' '.a N'ria

I'lin siilnnHid nmv raunl. nn .1.1- - . .
Continent will sail from Pier No. NoVth meV eVer

TRICK OK PASSAGE
in gold (including winei,

TO URKST OR HAVRK.lirst Cabin 14il Second Cabin
(Including railway tickets, furnished on board )First Cabin U6 Second Cabin. ft!

I hese steamers do not carry steerage passeng'oii
Medical attendance free of chargo

i'."erVL i'n tr"vol'H"' ?uin or returning from the con.kurope, by taking the steamers of this line ivoidunnecessary risks from transit by Knglish railway, ancrossing the channel, besides saving timo, trouble, and eXHpense. GKOKUKM ACKK.ZIK ; Agent,
' " PROADWAY, York 1

Co'mJ-ryTo8-
iD PhW' TW

--LB NoCHK'sN'ul-'set- .

SUeietn0n' frm i'1KST HARK above MARKET j
THROUOH RATKS to all points in vik a b ...I

R ATlfs VVl A NUANY OTH KRJN K1 tBken at LOWKB j

' ne safety, and cheapness of this I
mend it to the public as the desirable iSediuiIf m
caiTymg eve description of freight I
transferttr,?8 commisiou. i"o, or an, e.ponao f

Steamships insured at the lowest rates.Freight received daily. !

Tto'wM.Vc
LORILLARD'S STEAMSIH

--' IfT-'- i T.iivii t.'or
NEW VnDt- - - gw am

Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Tf... ... "I'rou. ..l, ..........v v na i r.o,

Freight b, this line taken at 12 cents per luo pounds i
cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option Ad- - ft
vance charge, cashed at office on Pier. Freight received t
at all times on covered wharf. I

JOHN F, OH Ii,noc., P'or W North Wharves. S
W. . fxtra rates on small packages iron, metal, etc
iJFZja. NKhV express linetoO.H.rgstown, and Washington. D.

.'Vr "nu I'eiawareI'.F.iiie. iion.at Alexandria from the most mi'iJil.yiiehburg, llristol. Kuoxvillo. Naahvill., i i.T.- - "?.V3T '

Southwest. uu4ui
Steamers leave regularly Saturi1iivtfirst v. barf above Market street? nooI 'm th
F reight received dully.

uvhif v n.T..,-.UN"rthn- South Wharves.
KI DK UHJK i C .7: a.."?,. "...'"towni M.

' " scnaivir ia. Oil
, wr? w notice for new vI I AWAKK AND RARItVn 1 A V i

t on between IMuladelphl.id New York " CU""Uuuic-Sieaiiier- s

leave dally from tirst wharf belowstreet, Philadelphia, aud foot of Wall tr. v... irkf

Jht 1 and
No, US. KIUWARKyjVh-ja.- .

i lP? NOTICE FOR NEW YORK VT

I'AU II AND IfcTSl KK 1 INK
COMPAN V.-- DK

,bVir& tr :?z7o: f-t-atcwuuuiiij iwuu. apply to u a
Jj; Wl BAIKD CO..


